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THE CAMPAIGN ,

A Grand aril Auspicious Begin-

ning

¬

at Fremont Satur-

day

¬

flight ,

Tha , Republicans of Dodge
County Bndorae the js'oin-

itmtion
-

of Turaur-

.'Senator

.

Van Y:1. '.' ' ' *"
the Record of th * &laxt >

Delegation ,

And Shows the Eoaatod Indus-
try

¬

of Vatontine to Amount
to Nothing-

.'The

.

Sohwenck Hunt for Offfbe

and the Mr-jora Census
Fraud.

The Agricultural Buretut and
' itg-'Qioafc Bem-fit ," to

Fsrinera.-

VMlo

.

tlio jRallroads Rnino tli a
Rates and Gobble nil

the Profit ! .

Fremont presented quite an ani-

mated
¬

appearance Saturday afternoon.
Hand bills , announcing a republican
rnasa mooting , to bo addressed by Sen *

ntor Oharlon H. Van Wycl : , Gen. A.-

H.

.

. Connor and Hon. M. K. Turner,

wore freely circulated in the atreota ,

and , despite the stormy weather , a
largo number of people , principally
farmers , had crnthersd in the city to
take part in the opening of the con-

gressional
¬

campaign. Up till noon
bats wore freely made that Gen. Vnn-

"Wjck would disappoint his friends ,

but when the train from the west
reached the station all doubt waa dis-

pelled
¬

by thp appearance of Van Wyck ,

Connor and Turner. Gen. Van Wyck
had been at Grand Island the previous
day to deliver the address for the Ball
county fair , and hence his unexpected
arrival from that quarter. But
oven after it became known
thai the general was on hand thera-
wca a good deal of speculation as to
what course ho would pursue. Thia
state of uncertainty was considerably
heightened on the arrival of the west-

bound train from Omaha , with Sena-
'tor

-

Sannders , United States District
Attorney Ihmljertoon and Surveyor
General Smith , throe orator states-
men

¬

who came at the inatanco of tho"

republican state central committee
By 4 p. m. , however , another hand bill
put in an appearance that the regular
republicans would hold forth at the
the court ,hout o at 8 p. m. , to bo ad-

dreaaod
-

by Senator Saundora tmd Tilr-

.LimbertBon
.

, Before dark a tremen-
dous

¬

bon fito waa blazing in front of

the courthouse rcg.irdleea'if expense
and a bond of nmiic that had been
imported from Bella Creek by tele-

araph
-

marched through the atroeta to
draw the croard , and stationed thorn-
solves in front of the court honao

with an audience for the moat part
composed of email boys. All these
attractions did not seem to draw , be-

cause
¬

everybody waa on tip too to

hear what General Van Wyck had to-

say. . The scene in front of the opera
house before the doors wcro open waa

quite inciting. An immense crowd
of people had gathered there pa-

tiently
¬

waiting admission. A huge
bon fire waa also blazing and tho'Fro-
mont band waa playing aomo of it*
most inspiriting airs. Within a few

minutes after the doora were open
nearly every seat wr.a taken and the
gallery was woU, filled. The crowd
kapt on incraaaing until the houao
wan packed. Shortly before 8pm.-
Dr.

.

. L. J. Abbott , who preaided
announced the following named vice
presidents , who took their seats on-

stage :

Henry Boebo , of Fremont ; Hmiry-
Sprick , Fontenelle ; A. M. Spooucr , of
Hooper ; George P. D.wis , of Eyeret ;

William Cook , of Belle Crook ; It. B.
Schneider , of Maple ; D , Orowoll , of
Fremont ; W. D. Jlolbrook , of Kverot ,

Rober Hewitt , of Fremont ; R. Whit-
ford , if Bellu Creek ; Scott Grimes , of-

Map'i ; James Harvey , of Webster ;

Pfcter Saapuro , nf Logan ; James Kil-
burn , of Fremont ; W. H. Holley , of-

EiKborn ; S. Sarrcnaon , of Frumont ;

Mathew Cotteroll , of North Bend , and
V. H. Hamilton , of Fremont.-

Dr.

.

. Abbott then came forward and
in a very neat speech , which elicited
much applause , introduced Hon. M.-

K.

.

. Turner , the next congressman
fron the third district. Mr. Turner
delitered an earnest and forcible ad-

dreet
-

, lasting seine foity minutes.-

'Mr.
.

. lurnor was very frequently ap-

plaudei
-

and his speech was well re-

ceived.
¬

. The full text of his speech
will ftppor in our next issue ,

Gen. Ojjnor was then called , and
enterlainetltho audiencefor, over half
an hour wjtl Ono of the most power-
ful

-

anti-mondoiy speeches that have
ever been deliW In the state. Ow-

ing to limited space wo regret tn b (

cmpollcd to defer publication of thii
speech until another iiauo

Senator C. II. Van Wyck a coiulec

the platform and said -

Mn PKFSIDINT: ANI GnsriKMEx :

It affords mo great pleatmro to be will

you this evening , nnd I will not occU-

'py

'

very much of your time in makinp

what obsorvatione I dcsiro to make ,

I did not know when I came into the

city whether I hnd mode r. mistake 61-

not. . Possibly thia idea waa got intc-

my head on acouut of some things 1

bd, soeu in thn press and a notice J

saw laying ou the street corner when ]

came into the city , which was to the

oiFect that there was n rcjulnr republi-

can mooting somowhora ulso. I did

'not know whether I had made n'niist-

txko
-

nni qot into the wrong pew.
[Laughter ] . But when I &aw our dis-

linguUhcd
-

friend Dr. Abbott and other
of our old friendn who hnd always
bon staunch republicans I noncludpd
that I had got into the right pulpit ,

and that ronublicans had come hero to
worship and proclaim their faith ,

all know what republicanism is and I-

prpBUme thrtt tinny of the men who
tie in this hall to-night have boon re-

public
¬

ws for twenty ilvo years.
They Hot out as republicans when re-

uublicftnism
-

had to battle with ono of
the greatest monsters and the greatest
monopoly that ever cursed the world ,

and wtion thcae men became
rilAHTnU UEMIir.HS

they had to firht; for the principles of-

republicanism. . They hrvvo been life-
long mombera of that party , and I
apprehend that these men will not
easily forgot the lessons they wcro
taught m those early struggles.

Some of those men have crown old
in the party , and their hair hsn turned
from raven black to white ua snow ,

but they are proud of tint party , and
can only show their allegiance to the
party which haa done so muck for
mankind by standing upon the prin-
ciples

¬

iu our uay , and so far ai wo are
concerned tlioro cin bo no question as-

to "our" position. There can be no ex-

ception
¬

taken to what our * friends
have said to-night. I would like to
know why any exception has bon
taken. There wore men , you remem-
ber

¬

, who undertook to denounce the
PRINCIPLES OP llErUULIOANI.su-

in the early times and all sorts of-

ophitets TToro applied to republicans.
They wore called negro worshippers ,

abolitionists and final.ic. , but they
wont straight on in the path they had
marked out. And ao , my frienda ,

there ia no rest in tbio world. No
matter how good the party is , there is
always aomothing for ovcry party to
work on. You recollect when they
were agitating about finance there
was i great discussion about the Jogal
tender greenbacks , which helped t-

uavo the country , aid men began to
talk about the rag baby. Then they
said the people had too much money ,

und silver must bo abolished. Da
you romonijor thaU congress
an act to atrike silver out of the Hat of ,
the currency of the country that Wall
street speculators might be made
wealthy by gold. Then what a storm
waa created when certain men struck
against theao mini , and those who
struck wore called silver luuatiop.

THE I'EOPLB KO.HK UP

and they wore heard upon this mat
ter.

Whenever any question which
interests the people vitally is agi-

tated
¬

and when it assumoa the char-
acter

¬

of u monopoly and arrays itself
against the material welfare of the
citizens it ,has boon regulated by-

law. . It waa so with the grist-
mill

¬

and the turnpike. Go back
and you will find that the earliest
governments havu always had to have
their usury lawa and no ono dare
take a farthing beyond the legal rate.
You know nearly every state in the
union has its usury lawa. In our
own atato we have reduced it from
twlvo to ton per cent and iu Now
York it has been reduced from
Hovon to nix per cent. Every legis-
lature

¬

controls this bccauio money
necessarily concentrates itself , and
the legislature says that against auch
power and such encroachments the
manses of the pcoplu should bo-

protected. . There was not only one ,

but
11 AMY HHYIXHIKH ,

and you remember the law Btopped in
when that avaricious wretch wanted*

hiH pound of flesh. There are many
now who would take a pound of flesh ,

When the debtor waa unable to pay ,

Shylock exacts the fulfillment of the
contract , saying "it was denominated
ao in thu bond , " Bscauso it waa denom-
inated

¬

ho would take a knife and cut
a pound of flesh juit the aamo us men
would do to day unless they wore re-

trained
¬

by law. They would take a
pound of flesh unless a Daniel cmo-
to judgment. Well , the judge told
Shylock while the bond gave him a
pound of ileah it gavu him not a drop
of blood , and all wo aik now ia that
interposition of law should come In
and protect men. No ono pretends
that wo have the right to take away
any ina'a property , no matter by
what means ho m y liuvj acquired it.
These usury laws are more arbitrary
than any law regulating tha
powers of a corporate monopoly.
They do not merely affect thu banker but
they reach thu individual citizen , and
thu fai uer who has saved up hi ] hun-
dred

¬

dollars cannot charge
more than the regular interest
without incurring the penalty
But hero ia ono man owning qno hun-
dred

¬

millions actually owning more
than all the banking capital of Now
York. What a fortunate thing it ia
that providence deals better with ua
than we deal with oursolvea. The
millionviro may evade his taxes
but ho cannot escape death. It waa
rumored a little while ago that Jay
Gould was going to take a trip around
the world. After ho gets around the
world and takes a look at it , if ho
likes it ho ia going to buy it. [ laught-
br.

-

. ] If the queation ia propounded ,
how this thing can bo that one man
who doei ecaroely any labor can amun

ono hundred millions in a lifetime w
answer there is-

BOM.VntlKO wllOJKl-

.W0

.

know that. Will llicso t.iot
who r.iitagonizo us tell ua what tin
wrong is and tell us the remedy ,

prcsumo every railroad and every mm
who owna n railroad owns four dillar.
for every one dollar invested. The }

have just constructed anolhf r roac-
bctvftcn Novr York nnd Ohiojgo-
cilled the nickcl-pltti'd railroad
There ia no need for thia railroad
Th6ro are plenty of railroads frou
Chicago to Now York-

.WolMho
.

ponono who built this roai
pro owning four dollars for every ono
invented. For every ono million they
onn four millions of dollars , Why
should the people ba tnxad to pay
dividends on watered stock for an un-
necessary

¬

road ? laitunronionablothul
the people shall protect thnmsi'lves-
ngainat greedy construction companion
and rapacious monopolies ? All thia-
haa already been fully discussed. Gan.
Connor Imu handled that iasuo with
masterly ability.

What you want to knovr is what
courzo you should pursue to-

KEMKDY rX1ST1NO A11USK-

S.It

.

io for you to BCD that you elect men
who represent your sentiment nnd
your principles. Wo have boon en-
gaged

¬

in this sort of warfavo from
year to year mid I prcauuiti
every mau in this nudioncu
knows thia alrugglo has existed f&r-

yearn. . Men have boon struggling
for their individual tighta ns well as
for their individual freedom. It in
strange that it should bo DO but that
ia the history of the world. Thcio
has always been this struggle againnt
oppression , struggle agatnat thu mon-
ey

¬

ud power. Out of republicanism
waa born freedom for the colored man
and thp white. If you trnco history
you will find the aamo otrug lo was
iiver going on. It ii the atruggle of
the human family for the protection
of their righta.

Now , my friends , I do not know
that it ia necessary that I should
make any apology for addressing you
as republicana , Thoio is , as I ntn
aware , and yon uio nil aware , a sort
of family feud among the party , and
while possibly not in good taato , I feel
tmy duty to Bay something about cor-
aiii

-

gentlemen who aought to call in
question my official conduct and make
certain Ktncture.i on me. I recog-
nize

¬

the right of the constituency I
represent to call in question the no-
ions of their representative. Whilu
. do that I claim the right to'appear-
n arfy locality and say what may bo-

necoBeary in aolf-dufonau. My memory
;oca back to

SIX YEARS AOO.
' remember that it wan the first time
. had the pleaaureito viiit this beauti-
ul

-

city. I thought it was certainly a
moat beautiful city and I have not
changad my mind. Many of you will
no doubt remember what happened at-

.hat convention and what took place
afterwards , and the warfare which
commenced Hien that haa never atop-
icd

-

atnco and probably never will. I-

Itro just put jntvritlng what I bvt.-
o

.

say us it waa 'eacy to iniBcoiiin i <--Jv

and make miatakca. [The nonator
hen read the following from manu-

script
¬

]
In tlio spirit of fair play no apology

a required whore a man is compelled
o speak in

HIS OWN DEPIiNSK.

For what ronKon I know not a
studied attempt wns manifest in cer-
ain localities in this district to make

an attack on myself , ono organ pro-
losing the Tory proper inquiry what
. had done since I had occupied a

seat in the senate. At the convun-
liich

-

met in thia city certain diaap-
lointod

-

oflico-BOokors arraigned my-
courso. . I propose to Answer these
gentlemen , not only here , but at-

ither places in this district whuro
his attack has been made. [ Ap-

ilauae.
-

. ] o
Having no newspaper organ

hrough which to do it , I must do it-

mraonally. . Remember theao attacks
voro made before any nominations
or congress Imd bceu made , ao that

what may have happened BIIICO ia no-

oxcusu for what waa done provioua-
hereto. . Far bettor that Judge Val-

entine
¬

whould run on his own merits
rather that the olllegcd defects of-

otbora ,

The Congressional Uten id uhowa-
.he acts and aavings of each member

of the delegation. To that I invite
.he ntrictest scrutiny.V-

ALKNTINK'H
.

iu : ;or.n CAMPAIUI .

In the houao Judge Valentino BO-

cured the puaeagu of a joint rosolu-
ion giving the use of tenta at Grand
"aland. Your senators aocurud favo-

able action in the Bunato. flu intro-
duced

¬

a bridge bill for the giy-
ug

-

miles for ita location , Mr.
Thompson , of Iowa , introduced ono
''or thu same company , restricting the
distance for location , thus securing
ho bridge whore it is now located ,

Senator Saundera introduced a bill in-

ho senate similar to the Thompson ,
During the absence of Judge >Valen-
tino

-

THK THOMIMON HILL PAUSED

.ho house , and your senators aided in.-

ho. passage ot the same bill through
;ho senate. Still Judge Valentine
waa active and instrumental in passing
the bill. Ho wont before the house
committee , as did myself , und urged
that committee! to grant this company
the same privileges accorded to pre-
vious

¬

bridge companies , that where
charges are made they should bo en-

joined
¬

on all corporations alike. To
that the committee assented. How

SMALL AMI CONTEM1TIUL3-

to steal what belong ! to one so that
you may unjustly bedeck another in
stolen plumage. The llocord will
show that your entire delegation in
the senate and houao labored ior the
interest of the etttte. Judge Valen-
tine

¬

aided in passing through the
houto a bill creating the bureau of
agriculture into a department.C-

ONOKESSIONAL

.

I'O.SY QAllDKN ,

Thu moaauro lias boon agitated for
many years. I have always been of
the opinion that it would pot increase
the dignity or prosperity of the agri-
cultural classes. It would greatly
add U> the expense and furnish wore

Merdfents and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
?
y to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. ., , 3VLO. ,
The Brighten ! Lighted , Bust Appointed Jobbing House in Atnorio-v , containing Iho

arrest Stock of Dry Gooda and Nutioni went of the Mississippi. Solo manuf.wturera-
of the celebrated

McDonald's Overalls , Buck, Denim and Gottonade Pants ,

BYGLOHE ULSTERS , LIKES SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
in all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
:

11. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph, MO.

jlacea for profctsional politicians.-
'oil

.

mo what increased benefit will
ome by renion of increnai'd dignity
nd expenses J Politician ) ! fill thi-

laco8) in tliq bureau ; n former uouUl

lot oven (jot"a clerkship. [Applause ]

For further answer I introduced
and had pacacd the senate n bill- for
the

IIKLIKP 01' TUB 8F.TTLE11S ,

and purchas'-ra on the public domain
adjomining the Denver it St. Juu rail ¬

road. [ Applanau. ] Thia incmuro had
the co-operation ot Judi'o Valentinu
and will probably pass thd honnu tiuxt-

winter. . .

BUUVKYINO IMtAUllH-

.I

.

also inaugurated the inquiry into
many alleged frauds in government
surveys in'vhat la known ua the spec-

ial
¬

deyojit syatom , whereby two mil-

lion
¬

dollars was expanded in eighteen
montha , onu half of which was profita.
The final result waa a modification of
the Dyatorr. nd a reduction of tlio-

nrin.i '" "
' '' ','" " !. I'.ai'y ono-third

thus saving Im'iiUreao of thoimnuds to-

th treasury. [ Applauao. ] Yet
THK OUEAT llKF.OItMKH ,

The Omaha Herald , continually up-

braided
¬

mo because. I did not utnko-
at individuals hero and thorc , when
it was tlio syatom that needed reform ¬

ing. Surveyors general and survey-
ing

¬

contractors were the same overy-
whore.

-

. They took "nil" the law gave
chom. Congress had fixed the price
to bo paid for eurvuving an thnt the
profita wore large. This was one of
the legacies of the democratic party.
Finally the republican party corrected
the wrong , and Nebraska inaugurated
and helped tn accomplish the reform.

Senator Saundura introduceda bill
to establish a now land ofiico in the
northweat. I did ono for the south-
west

¬

in the Republican valley. Both
passed the aunato and Judgw"alontino
well knows when objection was m do-

in tlio houao I uided the paamgo there
M'.NAiou HAUNDEU'H WOIIK.

The northern boundary line waa in-

troduced
¬

by Senator Sounders. The
appropriation for an Indian aohool nt
Genoa waa acourod by Senator Suuti-
dors.

-

. The bill its it came from the
IIOUBO provided for Hn oatHblialunont-
in Dikotn , but Saundura introduced
and argued and had passed an uinoiid-
went uuthorixinir the secretary of the
interior to establish the aamo in No-
brafika.

-

. Judge Vulnntiiio , of course ,

cheerfully accuptud Senator Siundor'a-
proposition. . SaunQora also introduced
and had paaied thu aunato a bill to en-

tablith
-

an assay officu at Omaha.-

TAXINII

.

UA1LUOAD LANDS-

.I

.

introduced a bill with the view of
taxing railroad lands not patented ,
and hope for favorable notion next
winter. [Applause ] ,

I also voted tgninst the appointment
of the

TAUIBr OOMUIHHION ,

believing that the tnrill' needed modi-
fication

¬

and reduction , and that it-

waa the duty of congress to do this
without the interposition of a commis-
sion which would entail oxponaoa and
bo productlvu of no beneficial results.-

I
.

also introduced and spoke against
J'OUTKUL AbSKSStlCNTH ,

believing , as proposed , it waa an ex-

tortion
¬

and blackmailing on govern-
ment

¬

employes , many of whom could
not afford to pay the sums levied ,

IMFOHTANT OMI3HIONH-

.I

.

omitted to give Judge Valentino
credit for a speech in the previous
congress in favor of the star ruuto aor-
vice , also for appearing as witness for
the defendants in the star route trials-
.I

.

felt it my duty to vote early and
of ton against the river and harbor bill ,
[applause ] while Judge Valentino con-
sidered

¬

it his duty to vote for that
measure.

OAULK MONOPOLY ,

Toward the end of the session came
up the senate bill to incorporate
another ocean tolegreph company. I
objected to the consideration of the
bill unless and until the committed
had consented to amend so that the
act of incorporation should fix the
charge * [Applause ] That waa done
and the rates wore fixed t 20 cents

pur word , whilothu present companies
nro now charging 50 cunta per word.
You mmt par .oil what may seem
cguliam , but I liavo been forced to
thin allowing iiiuruly in anlf-dcfenso.

From tins ptiitcmcnt it is uvidunt
that muii nmy dillur w idoly on great
questions of piiucip'o' and policy and
otill bo in full membership in the ro-

piibliciin
-

party ,

ItKADIM ) OUT 01' THK 1'AllTY-

.No

.

ono propi.Bua that Judge Vulon-

tinu
-

ho cxpolli'il from thu party ho-

Criuao

-

ho liii not nhuijnotcd u the
tidminiutration or n mnjority of hia
putty may desire , nnd 1 liavo no np-

pruhonatnn
-

that any republican 10 to-

bu biiuehtid because voting hia own
cuncliisiona on thu lemur mutter ua to-

whuthor
VALEM1NK Oil TUIINKU-

nlmll rcprnnont this district in con-

Ircs5.

-

( . ljtl'eriico! ) of opinion ia toler-
iitcd

-

on wuif'hty muttern. You may bo-

iiilavor of lncjli , oven protuctivo tariff
or UritF for rcvcnno or a.fruo trader.
You ma ; bo in favor of , lbo heathen
Uhinon or against him ; in favor of gold
or H paper currency ; in favor of river
and harbor bill or against it ; in favor
of special deposits and largo robboriiH
from the troiusury or against it ; in fa-

vor
¬

of blackmailing government em-

ployes
¬

or ai< ainnt it ; in favor of fed-

eral
¬

dictation in homo affairs or against
it ; in favor of atar route service and
public plundering generally or against
n , in favor of cringing submission
to ovcry demand and behest of corpor-
ate

¬

money power or against it and still
bo worthy tn fellowship in thu grand
old party , [ Loud nppluuse. ]

But if a party exercises liiii acknowl-
edged

¬

right tooxpri'Hsa preference lor
candidate )] bufoio nomination or din-

cus
-

) thu regularity afterwards , a self
appointed

COTr.UIK OP MCTAT01W

must ait in judgment , a bull of ex-

communication
¬

ii at once issued arid
ho is cut ell' from membership Wo
may unqiiiro upon what moat do theno
our Oiuiura feud that they have grown
BO arout ? [ Linpliter. ]

Unfortunately thn republicans in
this diotrict iiavo a family quarrel , 1
urn not huro to euggost or adviao what
jou tlmll Jo.-

THK

.

I1IUHKJT TltJIlUNAL-

.I

.

know tluit both parties are claim-

ing
¬

regularity of nomination and an-

upjieul hua boon takuti to the people
and you must dotorminu the matter ,

There in no tribunal higher than you ,

It must bo conceded if thu facia stated
by Mr. Turner's friends uro true , then
ho la regularly nominated und the ma-
jority of thu delegates in not recog-
nizing

¬

that regularity wore boltero ,

Hawovcr , that is a ( { Uestion for thu
people of this district to pasi upon
without outside interference and from
your decision tlioro is no uppeal , You
liavo road the platforms , have heard
the utterances of the candidates and
know the past rtu'jnl of each and you
and you only must doermine
which will moat truly represent
what you believe to bo true republi-
canism. . It naa eomowlicru been suid
1 had a personal grievance with Judge
Valentino. That is not truo. Our
relations havebeon land I trust always
will be pleasant. They OBitalnly will
not bo sundered by any act of mine ,

but I must bo allowed to vindicatejmy-
aolf

-

from charges made by his inoon-
aiderMo

-

friends. What I claim for
myself 1 claim for others , doount and
respectful treatment at least by men
who claim to "own and direct the
party , ' ' and are willing to grant others
the privilono to think ami act as tnoy
choose , only provided they think and
net as their self umiimeu master * may
dcairo. You will reuJily sco my point
because you all know in this dintrict
that uvery man except the choice ol-

thu masters who duro nl-

lorr
-

his naiiiu to bo used us a candidate
to bo preset ! teil to the nominating con-

vention must bo bitterly denounced
by a portion of thu preis ui was Judgi-
Crounse , Mr. Turner, Mr , Calkins-
Mr.. iVrolngor mid others.-

AN

.

BMI'JIATIU 1'KOTKST ,

I desire huro mid now to enter iu ;

protect against such troitmont. am-
if any of the rotors of this diatrlc

: to outer their protest at the
ballot box , I deny the riulit of any
lower on earth to oxpcl them from
thp republican fold for BO doing.

You romumbnr tionin months ago
Copt. Butler , of thu United Status
land ollico , actually withhold the pub-
lication

¬

of legal noticed from a repub-
lican

¬

paper mid guvo as u reason , and
the only reason , that Iho liter
not friendly to Valentino. I consid-
ered

¬

that oll'enaoV-

OKSI5 TUAN 110LTIN-
Onnd called the iittontion of Secretary
Toiler , and ho , aprooim ; with mo , ni-

buked
-

Oapt. . Butler, stigmatised hia
conduct UH an otfuiiBU ana auid it must
not happen again. Knowing the
character of thu republican" in this
district , in my letter to SeeroUry
Teller I stated that the voters of this
district would repudiate Huch action
at the ballot box , and if you do , what
power will tlHTo to nttumpt to rqad
you out of thu republican parly ,? [Ap-

plauao.
-

. ]
I'cforo Iho nominating convention

m t at Fremont it Was gently inti-
mated

¬

that a change of heart or a-

chanvoof conduct must bo had ( by
The Fremont Tribune ) or the location
of a postoflicu would bo changed ,

Suppose the people carry to the bal-
lot

¬

box a-

I'llOTEST AOAINHT BITCH l ESrOTI.1t

who ia powerful enough to road them
out of the republican part } ? No , my
republican brethren , huro and else-
where

¬

, this dogmatic and flippant
reading out of the party of old mbn
who wore preserving tliofnith nnd tlio-
righta republicanism gave them has
been oxoroisud too often and gone too
far , until the old p'arly in struggling
for lifo in the grand assize of tlio na-

tion.
¬

. It huti been brought to thu
verge of ruin by the men who report
to unjustifiable mi-ana , until now they
ray the only hope to savb ourselves
and the next conureen , 'a to force and
extort a few hundred thousand dollars
from the meagro pay of government
clerks tmd employes , and to-day money
ia sought from poutmanter3 whocu etl-
aries do not pay the actual cxuunnu of
running the olllce ; from roufu ngerjta
and postal clerks whono pay buruly-
providcn aubaistunco for wifu aid|
ohildron.

OKCICIAI , III.ACKMAII. .

They extort this money hero and
send it to t.tio great und wealthy atotos-

of Now York and I'otinsylvnnh , whore
thia work of reading out of Uio parly
has been going on for many yv-Atti ,

And when Judge Folder , ono of the
grandest men Now York ovtr pro-
duced

¬

, in accepting the nomination
for governor , sternly rebuked party
tactics and leadern , when ho aaya :
"Doings of a ( [ uality which hom-at
and bit'li-mindcd men cannot approve
and will not timely toloratu , T ao'irn-
an end to bo got by siirh muatiB , "
Suppose votora in Now York &t the
ballot box will not tamely tolerate
such mouiuros and scorn an end got
by such moans , who dare undertake
to read them out of the republican
p rty I

WOllhK THAN TIHSUK BALLOTS.

Suppose you by your ballots do not
tamely tolerate such means an
used by Oapt , Butler or scorn an und
through thu despotism of a throat tc-

ciuwo frco action by a threat to change
the losation of a postollico , means ai
unjustifiable as tissue ballots in South
Carolina or shot guns in Mississippi
who dare undertake to road you outoi
the republican party ! If Judge Fol-
gor can robuku the lenders who by-
auch niomiB secure a nomination foi-

ii him cannot thu sumo right bo oxer-
ciaud by thu voter in Nebraska !

Tl.o world knows that for a quartei-
of a century the hope and fruition o
the notion ha boon in the republics !
party , and us long ua its principle
ipeak the ooullment , mid its mothcdi
commend themselves to the honea-
judginont of the massoa so long it wil
continue to bo the hope for good gov
eminent , freedom and prosperity.1-

1H
.

UIICATKHT XNBUIKH ,

The grutost unomi&a to the republi-
can party are thoau who h vo prac-
ticeii ttio doctriim tliat "all thiog ar

fair in politics. " It linn become com-
laon

-
in aoniu ( ( uartora to Btigmatizo as

demagogues those- who oru guarding
ngninot encroachments of corporate
power. I regret to eeo that Judge
Valentino in a Into agricultural ad-
droan

-
ivlludos to thpin by the ondoa-

ringopithotof
-

"lilatherakitos.'LLutht-
cr.

; -
. ] Many of you well' romumbor

when thu found.itionu of the republi-
can party wore luidi thoao who talked
Irou apoich , frco prena , free coil and
free men were mut Ly the aumu tor-
rent

-
of abuse. '

i-

In the throea of a-

uuiility ruvolutions of opinion the re-
publican

¬

party born. Jit waa a
atom protest ngmnst extortion and
wrong , an organized cflort against the
moat terrible monopoly that had over
cursed the world , a monopoly of hu-
man

¬

flesh and toil , and WH dcsiro to-
day

¬

to keep thia republican party
whore it atartod , true to ita momoriea
and traditions , proud of its grand and
siibliiuo nchiovinonta. Tlioro are
othtr reforms to bo rnado , other Tic-
torieo

-
for humanity to bo accomplish-

ed
¬

, and we believe they can best be-
aouurcd by, and throuch the republi-
can

¬

party.YhiIo I' do not propoBO to-

iiitcrfero wHhyour family dinioulty , I-
do not BOO what power , tlio utato con-
vention

¬

has to interfere. They cer-
tainly

¬

mada no investigation o to
which candidate wua regularly nom-
inated

¬

, or which platform accorded
with genuine republicanism ,

THK MILK IN THE UCOOAUUT.

Their anxiety to ondorao ono branch
of thin contest niaybo the reason thu
resolution committee had no tiraa to-
ay i woid ffir u republican national
dniiniatiatfoii , which thun far has
icon endorsed by the ronublican par-
y

-
of every atato uicopt Nobuskuandi-

cro it was passed * in nilonce. It-
ould not have boon forgetfulneoj , bu-
auao

-
Senator Burns , 'ot York , offor-

d
-

in the convention the following
csolutionn :

llti-olved , That congress should on-
ot

-

nccenBary law . reqpiing railroad
orporations to procure patont.s for all
ands to which they are entitled , '

so-
ho same may bo subject to state and
ocal taxation ,

Hdblveil , That tlio people of the
tate of Nebraska unqualifiedly ap-

> rove thu act of Pfuaidont Arthur
etoing the river and harbor bill-
.TlifBoworo

.

refornidbothesatnecom-
nittuo

-
and by thuin Bupprt'BBod. Did

hat committee fear that tvc ondorae-
nent

-
of Pruaidunt Arthur on ''tho-

Iyer anJ harbor bill would ba an im-
iliod

-

condemnation of Mr. Valentino ,
lie voted in favor of that- bill ?

Liughtor.j
THE VBTO.

These gentlemen will find that no-
ict of President Arthur haa inapired-
ho ropublicau and the Ameri-

can
¬

people us that vote , which at once
placed him in the front rank of Amor-
can statesmen and made him the peer

of the grandest nd best of the preai-
lenta

-

who have adorned this rep abl-

e.
¬

. These uentlemon will yet learn
hat President Arthur far more os-

eems
-

a , cordial endorsement of the
measures which will make him great
und hia administration a success than
mousing around and begging a, post ¬

oflicu or route Agency Those jentlo-
men , on such platform , will do well
to read out of the party those who
wore charter members and rocked
the cradle of its infancy and who to-

day
¬

, within the party , are atraggling
to carry to final victory the. principles
it established-

.i'owiu

.

: , rumjuu ANU I-LUMDEK.

I know some men attach great iio-

portanoo
-

to a small office , but can you
tell , with all the claims iu behalf of
Judge Valentine , what Le hai secured
Irom ait administration which setae
men think he owns and controls All
know he spent portions of several
months In the attempt to ieoura an-

Uiro for Pater Schwonek ( laugh-
er

-
] , and much time of several other

montha to secure a scat in oongroia-
.'or

.

Cpl. Majora M contingent con-
jreeainftu

-
[renewed laughter ] ou p*.

icra which ovary person who had any

I IC'uiif iut u
*

UH ]


